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]icn. James P, Davis, Director,
Oificel of Territories,
Tl' 5. Iuterior Department,
i.'dashington ?5, D" C.

Dear Si"r:

?7O5 J, i{. English
Fortl-and 1, O::egen,
i.ereh ?6r 1953.
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Thls has further reference to. your letters of t'lareh 16th about
l]patients.sent to other f;iellities'hnd their property ani of Liarch 18th

about Lorna lTcKeonplSq[ha;'gJ s $roney.

In the formet, f uas not exaetly sure what you meant ln the seeond
paragraph. fn fact, f completely missed" the point at firet and dictated
a letter aeeordj"ngly. Then it dai,'n:ed. on me thai you might have refer,:nee
to pat'ients treated. at other local- hospitals here on account of, lack of
faerlities at i'iorningslde. I then dietated ano-r,her le*uter l,'hich was gent
to you. I felt thls vaas rather a jurabled -ietter, but it iras lat* ln the
fater-noon and I vianted to get it of,f tirat d.ay. I do not remember if I
ever spoke or wrote about th*t situation before, but I v:as a$,'are orl it and
had thought about it. If I have not' spcken or nri'i,ten abor.lt it b;fore, lt
was $imply beeause it sllpped ny mind" or I d.ld. not think abou't, it ai an ap-
propriat*tine *nd the:''.:fore.i'ii1:lit:t.nt,r:ave been r:ientioned tc anyone by rne.
As yi:u knorv, the treatment facllities hvre are very limi+,eil " That ai-so hci-,ls
for celtain dia,gnostlc facilities. io, v,rhen anything si.recial concs ulr r,hich
reiiui"es ihe ser\"ices of ot,her hospitals and'loetors the ]-:atients are teken
to another hosi:ital anC:"eturned h.ere when the diagno:tlc i-rrcced'are or treat-
ment iras bee:r completr,ed. fhis v.rouiC includ.c sueh tirings as operations, con-
f inements , serious meCictii il-inesses , pner-uno-*ne ephalograrns, etc " Cf course,
there iras been nole of 'rhis,luring the past eix )'-ear$ than ever befo:,e. ris
nearly as f lmow, tbe cornpar.y pal's for such scrvj-c*so fhe patients are not
eonsidered as being on pardle, although. aetuaily that is wlis.t it arrrounts to.
ft has become a ;onel''=hat taken for granted" routine" i knev; that the patients
vrers earried" on the voucher durilg;:uch absenees, hilt'iii rrot kno'"'; if this
ruas by arren€:eruent i;ith your office, or if it nerely wlis the eornpanyts usual
v;ay of collecting for somei;:lng at least i" part. lit such iirnes the patientrs
property is kept hers. iI remember at le,".st one case vuhere a pa.ticnt died at
another hospit"rl and was talien frora there Cirestly to tire undertaklng estab*
li;hr,rent. As f lcck baek over it now, I see i,there ;rour offi-ce never had any
notice of sone of the pati.nnts h.uving bcen at o+,ir.::r hosp:tals cr of 1c;sinty
ov.;n having died th:re. fJoulcl i;ou iike to i:.ave no'uic* of su,*h ev.:nts? I
lrave uritt*n to you about some cases llke :;ienn iliover, Srane is longo ",rlille

,.rAgJ-inga, etc" ff you uish, I nigl:.t be::.bfe to i;et:lro'Li I list of lntients,
\ hos,ritcl thcy rrere at, reason f+r l:ei'.g there, lengtii of tirne tli.;:'e, o*ucol

;1 13 11s;. kei:t :'e*ord., a::':l if :;o, :rs flr bacll es theli have recor,i.g, for you

/t;o have checkeii.iTeirist tht: vollcliers, tr pr'esume.vou have orlilt talk to
€'ao* abou.t this rriatt*r. As I stat,ed in ny tre'rious letter, this yroul-d.

rril not be :race;sary if l.',,orningslde had a r-1 nece:sar;r faci l-rties anf staff .
If Hr. Soe pays fcr it, it rlces cost him, holvever, anrl :rrhatov'r he saves or i'riakes
is r'rhai he eollacts by ea.::rying them on the -rouehe::, I r"iouid- lii<* to bear
:i:or* f::om :fou about, t'Lis"
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In the case of the latter letter, I outlined" the situation as lvoll
as I eculd". The system and handling of thi",:gs might not actually be as

smoothandoxtrleditiousasitrni6btsouncorappearfrommy1etter.The
question arisas lf perhaps a 3uardj.an should be appoln'r,ed for t{rs. Blanchard

iocally to take over her money anrl property so that some of lt eould be

apBlied on her bill.

I might state ln conclusion, that such letters are not easy for me to
reply to, beeause tho help is incllned. to take things personally, raise
q'.r-u=iions, ',vant to argue about rriatters, feel they are u.::der susplcion'
resent :qr:est|ons, are lreluctant about provid"ing lnforrnation, would' rati:er
nOt be bothered, feel that LIr, Coe and they are bein,g persecuted', jll3Il'ect

me of 'lrqtting" on thern, etc, Thls applies partieularily to ],trs. I'{icke}son,
t*i"* Iiug** *rrl Dr. fhomilson. I have to be caref,ul lr''h'at I say and cantr
always say exactly uhat l thihkr or what I ask'questions ai:ou-t an'1 hou f
do ii, etc. Thel'-wcnr1er',;hy f ask ior lnfor:metion 0:'r,';bat I:nay 'i-o';rith
it, or u'ho nay t,,ant it and for rrrhat reascn, eto.. Litf.le or nothin.g can

"oiuu 
sris:picion or resentinensr, or .1efensiveness/ or tension, etc.v ar-l 7

]rear.sr-rctr thlngs as ni',,ltat b;cu;ht i:ra"b on?'r Or:rwe have nothihg to hlded

or tlrrho thought cf that?n or {that maktss me tired6, ete. It is difficult to dlctata
to a bored, tense, defensive, erltical, etc.1 stenographer at' sueh tlmes
and in sueh situaiion". It is also difficult to ask about thlngs or talk
about r@tters or discuss problams with people who lnvariably and- proraptly

get on the defenslVe, d.cvelOp tansion, show resentment, uian't to argue, want

to isow better, etc.' My eoniontion ls that this starts at the top and tb'at
some of these lsople *rL hut* beeause they are that way on ord'ers and be-

or.,**= additio;aliy they naturally thlnk, fee1, like to qqg yant to be that
tralr, In otb*r woriis, thsy ar€ naturaLs to help the nian and bis onterprise
and" tbeynselvesu YOu san see why I scmetimes wrlte ny cr*'rn letters to you

personally or why a d.ifferent qerscnell setup would be desirable or wtiy I
would at least rite to have an/ lndepend^ont and not man or eompany obllgated
stenographer.

$thrrrwisc things are golng on about a$ usual frorn day to day' It would

bd j-nteresting to learn what raight be in th.e process of tho maklng at your

end.

iEith.'best wisbes and personal regard's, I am

Sineerely your$,
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